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"C. Ci" Climax
Wreckers Remove Scene of Oil 
Promotion .History
Prom the .windows of his roadside cafe at 20718 South 

Main street, Charles M. King observes the removal ot a 
building across the street that; was the scene of gre,at 
activity 12 years ago. And as he watches', 'a stiadowy 
figure of a debonair, cane-twirling, $1 cigar-smoking 
character who made promotion
history In Southern California 
crosses his vision.

It,Is the late C. C. Julian and 
the building being wrecked IB 
the main office of the Julian 
Petroleum Company at Bast 
Road and Main street.

"Yep, they're tearing it down," 
he said this week, "but 111 never 
forget the days in 1924 when it 
was jammed with workers and

chance to give 'C. C.' their 
money. I was one of them and 
I had about $1160 worth of Jul-

The
"A Great Guy"

Sunset Petroleum Com
pany, successor of the S. C. 
Lewis organization which took 
over the Julian remains, is 
wrecking the stucco-brick struc-

beautifully landscaped plot. The 
Sunset -does not plan to erect 
another building in its place at 
the present time.

Cafemail King, who has main 
tained his stand for 14 years,

pays high tribute to JuHan, who 
committed .suicide In far-away 
Shanghai* about three years ago.

Ing with his tales of great pro 
fits to be made overnight. King 
said that he still can hear the 
dapper, hail-fellow, speculator's 
shout: "Hello, everybody!" as he 
entered the main door to his 
office building and the answer 
ing response from those in the 
building: "ftello, C. C.!"

"He was' a great guy, that 
Julian. Why,' he used to trans 
port alt his .employes out from 
Los Angeles In fine, big .buses 
and would bring. some of his 
biggest prospects iOver here for 
a cup of coffee. He never would

didn't want to miss enjoying a
big dinner In town." 

  Boom Never Arrived 
Wreckers working on the one-

floor found that it was laid with 
five-eights-inch .hardwood floor- 
Ing thruout. and was in ex'cep-

it
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INDIVIOUALI.Y OWNED STORE.5

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 14

FOLCER'S
COFFEE

1 Lb. . ... ...28C
2 Lb. .......55c

B & M 
Baked Beans

Urge

Brtwn Bread
No. 2 * £
Can..........;....- *^

Lima Beans
No. 2 
Can..............

JUST RIGHT
CORN

No. 303 
Can

BUCKET
SYRUP 

Small ...... I9c
Medium .... 37c

RAYMEL
PUMPKIN

No. 2i/2 
Can.........

toc
SUPREME

RED CHERRIES

CHICKEN & 
NOODLES

IRIS SHOESTRING 
BEETS — CARROTS

2 No. 
Cans

S O "A P
FEET'S GRAN.*«4«lc 
Lg«. Pkg......... A g

CRYSTAL WHITE

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

10 Lbs..... '....:..........: 47e

IRIS ARISTOCRAT
PLUMS

No. 1
Can....................

WILLOWPOINT
OYSTERS

10-oz. (Picnic)
3 Cans. for,...,.....

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR............ j BOTH for
BAKER'S Southern Style COCOANUT 
(4 oz. can) ..............—...— .••——-

THRIFTEE 
SALAD Pt. ..-., 
DRESSING Qt. -.-..

SUPER 
MIPS

Your Associated Oiroceri
RICHARD COLBURN

1801 Cabrillp Av«., Tqrraqc*. Phone 110

WAN'S MARKET
., Torranct, Phone 4862223 Torrano

OEO. H. COLBURK
645 SartorJ Aye., Torfanct, Phone 622

Mattress Works 
Opens On Border

Former Oklahomtn Has 
Modftin Pl»rt

Grady Vaiighn,' formerly of 
OklaHbma, Has opened the Tor- 
nutee Kerens Works at 1511 
Border avenue when! he Is spe 
cializing in remodeling, re-condi 
tioning old hutttrttotw, Installing 
new covers and re-ol«aning the 
cotton filling. He i> believed ths 
only" worker In thla line in the 
Harbor district and comes from 
Carnegie, Okku, where he had a 
similar plant for five years. He 
has Installed the latest machin 
ery at his Torrance shop,  

Married, Grady lives at 1908 
Cabrlllo avenue. He Is a brother- 
in-law of E. A. McBrlde, who is 
one of Harvel Guttenfelder's vet 
eran workers. McBrlde was in 
strumental In getting Grady to 
locate here where the field for 
this type of mattress work Is 
virtually free from -competition.

Candy
Store Opens At 1323 
Sartori InWhitney's
As the only business selling 

home-made candles in Torrance, 
Garcelon's Candy Kitchen opened 
last week at }32S Sartori ave 
nue. The business is located in 
Whitney's Bakery where It has 

compjete display of hand- 
dipped chocolates, fudges, cara 
mels and other sweets.

From Harbor City
Mrs,, G. M. Garcelon, whose 

Husband has been a candy 
maker for years, is the operator 
of the hew business. Mrs. 
Garcelon plans to stock a full 
line of candy which is made of 
only the finest quality materials 
it is possible to buy. The Garce- 
lons' maintain a candy store, at 
1719 Bedondo-Wilmington boule 
vard, In Harbor City, and are 
opening the new store ,in an at 
tempt to find a greater market 
for their products. . '

Club Picks Sponsor; 
Plans Activities

Because Of the recent death of 
Mrs. Granger, the World Friend 
ship Club, has been left without 
a sponsor^ until Mr. Barrow was 
chosen to fill the vacancy this 
week. He will have various 
members of the high school fac 
ulty acting with him as, co- 
sponsors of .the grpupA i £

A series of panel discussions 
with students from China, Korea, 
Japan and .Russia have been 
planned. The club also plans to 
have well-informed speakers 
from the faculties of U. C. L. A. 
and U. 8. C,

Guests at the meeting Tues 
day were Bob Bischoff and Flor 
ence Buchman, president and 
vice president of the Tor-r'ensic 
Forum.

tlonaliy good condition consider 
ing its'11-year period of aban 
donment. It was only occupied 
less than'a year and with Jul 
ian's crash in 1926 was allowed 
to stand unattended. The work 
ers had to" tear away the mass 
of dead shrubbery that covered 
the front but did not hide the 
gaping, broken windows or the 
general 'air of time's wastage.

"Julian ,had between 60- and 
68 workers there when he was 
in his prime and selling two 
shares of preferred and one of 
common f^r $100," the cafeman 
says." ;

"He was the world's greatest 
promoter and when we got word 
that his stock was down to $1.50 
I «ank another hundred with 
him. Then the stock was taken 
off the market. I was going to 
stop payment on my check for 
that amount at my Torrance 
bank but some friends said that 
I would be foolish as taking the 
stock .off the market meant it 
was dye for a boom. But that 
never came."

Without a Country
The office structure cost 

around $80,000 to build. It had 
the finest equipment money 
could buy in 1924 and in and 
around, it thronged hordes ol 
prospective investors, eager for 
a chanoe to see the man who 
was to make them rich and 
who, in reality, left them with 
nothing but worthless paper.

"That Julian he could sell 
Eskimos palm-leaf fana! Seemed 
like he was always happy, al 
ways wanted, to do something 
for the other fellow," King sums 
up that character who died a 
 man without a country in '« 
cheap hotel in the European sec 
tor of Shanghai.

"Wo Hked him and believed 
his . stories. There'll never be 
another like him and in twme 
waya we've glad of that but ho 
was a fellow you'd never for 
get."

NEW GARB
The Q. A. A. glrU at the High 

school are "ow wearing uo* 
sweaters. They are good-looking 
gray ones with crimson letters.

Identification 
Cards Required
Will Speed 'Service At Lomita 

' Postbrtlce

In order to  peed' up delivery 
of mall and packages and at the 
same time eliminate much of 
the- confusion' bound to result 
when the office undertakes to 
assist registrations under the 
Social Security Act, Postmaster 
Blrda Paddock at Lomita la ask 
ing all who get general delivery 
mall In Lomita to write their 
names on cards.

Every member rtf the family 
who obtains hiail is. to be listed 
on these cards which are to be 
submitted every time a request 
is made 'for mail. Thus the 
postal clerks can quickly deter 
mine the correct spelling of the 
name and give faster service. 
Patrons will make and keep the 
cards. - ' ' ' -  

Postof flee Aids 
Social Security 
Registration

Continued from Page 1 
ment by Nov. 21, the postmaster 
will fill In the blank lines, show 
ing the city, county, state, em 
ployer's name and address and 
endorse it as , "information not 
furnished."

These forms will then be sent 
from'- Torrance to the -San Fran' 
cisco postal headquarters. So far 
as the postal service' is concern 
ed, the work .incident to the 
preparation of Form SS-4 will 
be completed on Nov. 21. City 
delivery carriers and clerks at 
the General Delivery window will 
be ready to serve all employers. 

To Estimate Workers
The -next duty in connection 

with the Social Security Act for 
the postal workers will be the 
distribution to every employee 
of Form SS-5, Application for Ac 
count Number. These forms will 
be: ordered by Postmaster Con 
ner as soon as he can estimate 
the number   of workers In the 
city. These win be available for 
use by Nov. 24.

Every employee coming within 
the scope of the Federal old age 
benefit provisions of the Social 
Security Act is to be supplied 
with the form SS-5 and an in 
formational service circular. De 
liveries are to be made through 
the regular postal services. 'Post 
master Conner will also make 
suitable provision whereby any 
person calling at the post office 
for an application form may be 
supplied.  

It should be noted tha,t any 
person desiring to file an app|l; 
cation shall be accorded that 
privilege, whether he Is employ 
ed or not, or whether he comes 
within the exempted classifica 
tions, except that applications 
will not be accepted from per 
sons who are now 66 years ol 
age or who will reach 66 before 
Jan. 1, 1037.

Personal Contact
'The Instructions provide for 

the employee's form SS-5 to the 
postmaster in any of several 
ways: by the employer, by any 
labor organization; handed to a 
letter carrier; delivered to "the 
postmaster, or mailed In a seal 
ed envelope without postage, ad 
dressed to the postmaster. The 
instructions also point out that 
the completed form must be re 
turned through one of these 
sources not later than Dec. 5.

Postmaster Conner plans to 
contact local employers of large 
numbers of help in person, ac 
cording to his Instructions. Every 
cooperation will be accorded bus 
iness firms by the local post 
office with the assurance that 
all necessary assistance will be 
courteously given.

New Notional 
Parfc In State

"Joshua Tree National Menu 
ment" la the newest unit in the 
national park chain. The gov 
ernment has set aside 825.340 
acres in Riverside' and San Ber- 
nardino counties situated in the 
southern part of the Mojave 
desert for thla pat* which will 
preserve foresta of the rare 
Joshua and many other beauti 
ful desert flowers.

The new monument Is rich ir 
 icientlflc, scenic and recreational 
values. From Inspiration Point 
In San Bcrnardino mountains, 
one of the most extensive desert 
views In the West is obtainable.

BKTU11N FltOM

Mrs. A. 'P. Stovcnson, 1504 
Post avenue, and Mrs. J. R. 
WUkt's. 2010 Gramurcy avenue, 
returned Sunday from several 
weeka' 'stay at Lake Elslnorc. 

/            :     :  
Garden Output Doubled

'SfcBASTOPOL, Calif. (U.P.l 
Mrs. Joseph Lorome has a gar 
den that boasts this year of twf 
crops of cantaloupes, cabbage 
Inches In diameter, sunflowers 
40 Inches in ulrcumfcrcnuu and 
one and three-quarter pound to 
matooy.

Vet Leaders Rally to Red Cross
From the leaders of veteran*' 

organizations has come empha 
tic 'support for the annual Roll 
Call (membership)' drive By the 
American Red Cross that began 
yesterday and will continue un 
til Thanksgiving Day. Locally,, 
the drive Is Being directed from 
the Red CrbM headquarters > In 
the Chamber of Commerce, > with 
Mrs. ".Flora, McDonald of 1861 
Carson, street, In charge.

Said Harry W. Colmery, na 
tional commander of the Ameri 
can Legion: "Men and women 
of the Legion who first knew 
the ministrations of the Red 
Cross during the days of 1917 
and 1618 have stood shoulder to 
shoulder with this patriotic 'or 
ganization in its work for 18 
years."'

Declared Mrs. Oscar W. Halm, 
national president .of the Legion 
Auxiliary: "The Auxiliary, com 
posed of 425,000 mothers, wives, 
sisters and daughters of World 
war veterans, has always been 
a loyal supporter of the Reel 
Cross."

Asserted Bernard W. Kearhey, 
national commander of the Vet

eran* of Iforrign Wan: "Since 
World War days members of our 
organization have had great af- 
feBtlon for the Rdd Cross, which 
so ably served them in canteens, 
in* hospitals' and" in' convales 
cence While they were overseas."

New Chevrolet* Get 
Much Attention 
At Thompson's

Introductipn pf the 1937 Chev-. 
rolets at Ed Thompson's agency 
on Cabrlllo avenue Saturday 
was the signal for one of the 
greatest receptions that enter 
prising dealer has .ever enjoyed. 
The five new models on display 
were the center of attraction 
for several hundred residents of 
this city .and vicinity and' .the 
observation has already result 
ed in a sizable sheaf of orders.

J. B. Sullivan, well-known 
along Torrance auto row, Is now 
associated with Thompson In 
demonstrating the, Improved 
General Motors product and 
with Sullivan, demonstrating   re 
sults in sales.

ti go IN THE R|AL MAPLE/
Now is the time of the yaw ;that waffles and pancaket with

/ lots of delicious syrup come into their own. But be sun: that

r the syrup that you serve is of the best RICH in the'. R£ftL
/ maple. Demand and obtain Sleepy "Hollow Syrup.' ;;,

 /Expert blending ot fineit lnjrt*»»--p>»fc cane and cody 
/ msplt-brinjn Sleepy Hollow Syiup,to the peak of perfection.'^

ileway this week, p

ASK FOR YOUR COPY Of MWCtETOF SUErTHp 
SYRUP RECIPES".. ffSft WHILE SUP. V LA

A auperlor blend of hard and eoft 
wheate milled Into a flour for all 
baking ueee.

FLOUR
Mrlor blend of hard an 
te milled Into a flour I 
g ueee.

M^42c
bag

•W-lb. 9^ 8S 
bag

Larger alzee available at moat
atom.

JELL-WELL
UeyrawejaleBb* typ« galatlM. Your ckeiea of savn

AIRWAY COFFEE

fnrit. tally. MM •< H«w«lloii

Orang* Juice
Llbby brand- 21c°an. 15C

Tomato Juice
Stokely, large 60-oz. can ——— .
Tomato Juice
StoKely, 23. ounce c»n ——— . ——
Asparagus
Sacramento, natural. No. 1 can.

Stoktly Asparagus
All green variety. No. i can. — .
Cat Greet: Beau
Stokaly brand ____
Stokely Cora
Country Gentleman
Hotel Mushrooms

10c 
14c 
236

Button Mushrooms
Jacob'*; 4-oz. can Z2c; c.oz. can
Van Camp Hominy
Large white" 14'/i-ounce e
Llbby Sauerkraut
Crlip ihredi. No. 2'/a can
Stokely Tomatoes
Solid pack. No. 2/2 can-.
Snow Moke Crackers
Salted «ad>i. 1. Ib. b«x
Graham Cracker*
Honey. Meld brand. 1-lb. box _
Uueoda Mtcuitk
Plain or lilted. Per bo
Harvest Blossom Hour
No, S bag, 1«os No. 10 bag
Harvest Blossom Flour
4Mb. b«g, 11.J5: *4'/i-lt>. bag —— 
CTheie eliei available at moat a
Sperry Pancake Flour
and Waffle Flour. Large box __
Sperry Woffle Flour
and Pancake Flour. Small box —
Llbby Pickles ;
Home-made etylo. Pint Jar ——— ,
Leslie Salt 9 2-ib.
Plain or lodlnd" ———— «tboxea

PINEAPPLE JUICE
rapid-packed by Llbby.-

KXTM

"'** tO l^MMrbMl
• • •• *^r v T>T 

Net* ffccM ww volMs. St*«k up crt ttcs* tow'pricct. •' '

Cream of Wheat 14b̂ f 14c Mb« 23c EdwariU' Qi^^S^n^ V.'S'23e
HormtilSoupT'^fiirsir^Z^n^Sc Mob HiU Coffai QFin̂  »
Van Camp Pork ft Beans N^" lOe OvaHiM 8^°* ^3lc '£.?
MilanlVChicken t No«4lss 1 V.°rz 2lc Ubby Tomato Juice 3^
Oxydol Household Soap 24£Te20c Lux Toilet Soap 3^'17e
DleiMk CjkeMk Concentrated 22Vj-o 
nllWO 9Wp seaKeelotheiwnitw • . Box

Purex Liquid Bleach
Zee Tissue V/KJ.? 3 7^ lie Feet's Seap

It's NUT Week!

2? °'19c Scotch Joip 
^•SuL?" 15e Super SMtfs

4 BIG MRMf H^ONSUMC* S4U

DIAMOND WALNUTS-oV 
BABY WALNUTS ^i

...•',.-i*''•<}.'« •:,-•• .

ft.

Ifa.

S-O-S CleaMer
8- pad else, 2to; 4.pad alze _

CHEESE 
VALUES
PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia Cream 
or plmlento s r e a m 
cheeee. .i-ounce pkg.

BROOKFIELD
dmerlcan, Ulnibuiger, 

r,lck. or Plmlonto 
cheeee. y,-H>. packag*.

ftwlM or Old York 
cheeM- Vt- pound okg.

CREAM SPREAD
• rookfleld brand. Old 
York, nellsli. Anur. _ _ 
lt«n. P I m I c n t o • tr • • f 
Ulnibuiger varieties- >.oun««

SAFEWAY Guaranteed fK E ATS
l« ai»r«*1 .of a pcriMf »«jrt *)iik every *!•• by Mrvlig S«f*we^ 
ar« g«ara»f*ee1 to Bins* «•• '• <«*ry r««|Met . . . or you f«* 
your favarlto cut A SaH^y today. Lnun h* w goad unaH c

T-BONE STEAKS
I* «i»r««1 «f « ptrfMf »M* 4lik .very «•• by MrvlH S«f*w>v •^••(Mrf MMtt.Hw*»rimt«|tJ 

or* g«ara»l*ed to mitat* •*•• !• <v*ry r»|Met . . . or yen etf triMf >*k*mi*y tack. S«bc» 
your <«vorlte cut af «*H^y «««1ay. U««r« b»w goad »taH «*•"•*!

Selected beef, freahly. groun^an delivere o your ae

Yovr choice of Slrtoln, T.»on.e, or club eteaka. Pre.m lancy iteer h*ef.

Selected beef, freahly ground'and delivered to your Safeway In Celluloae eating. (M ^»a^

FANCY CEMTUt CUT 
CHUCK ROAST "»•

your Whole family, will enj»y,'the fine flavor of. thli beef roaat. Try ina. , , '•

PRIME RIB ROAU ,». ^-f.. BOIUBG B£Ef >WSlf *
Bt*n«lng roMt. Flr.t flvo fancy rlbi. afc f V , 6x«»M»nt '» Mlwlth, | V«i««Jt)l««

FJ^]^:J^T f *jic JIPJIP^

BQMElVw BIIF ROAST ,b *jqc NIBS on PI .„
Jnonaleaa- eh»uliJer clod. Tender, lean. 465»» Colored hen. arjWej*. mllk.f(^ . -pcy-l

BEIF LOIN ROAST ,b 4^c PORK SlUliWi »
T-Bon.. Club, or *lrioln b«el rout. 4*0- ' PjUraioer

•C? itt W" * "wr* ^MJit^ }IK "^i^'

«4ru«rtr,-'i»«
STO«e» WITHIN II MIM« O* \A


